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ljtt does your mirror ttjt

Does it tell yon of tome little
streak of payP Are yon
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power slao?

Just remember that ray
bair never becomes darter
without help, white dark hair

II rapidly becomes gray wnen
once tne coanf s Degjns.

im f

if
win bring back to, your hah
the color of youth. It never
falls. It is ust as sure as
that heat melta snow, or that
water quenches Art.

It cleanses the scalp also
snd prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour
Ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a !uxu
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a line soft finish to the hair
as well. ( . i i

W M kwk Hi lUtr m4
tela wMeS oa any okula trM

MB !Vim o Ma M tU MrtM

ikh, wtih im vomgr Hmn.

PROFESSIONAL.

fV.B. COUNCILLOR.
Attorney at La h.

Boone, N, C.

W. B.COUNCILL, M.dT
Boone. N. C. .

Resident Physician Office
on King Street north of Post
Office. v;.

F. LOViLL; J, C. FLBT9HER

LOYiLL & FLETCHER.

A T2 OllNh YS AT LA W,
BOONE, N. C.

IS" Special attention gi ven
a m ff I j J I ma

to tne coueiwn oiciaims.
Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N, C
NoKnite No Burning QiiU

Highest references and endors.
nients of prominent persons sue
ceesfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. G. Remember that there
is no time too booh to Ret rid ot

' a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination' free,
letters answered promptly, and
I atisfaction guaranteed.- -

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watancra coun

" ty. in the Superior court. Spnng
term, 1890. Sarah liockaday
vs. Frhuk Hockaaay.

The delendant tn the above enti
tied action, Frnuk Hockaday,
will take notice that the plaintiff,
Karah Uockaday. has commenc-
ed an action in the --finperior
court as entitled aboveto obtain
o divorce from said defendant
and whereas, it is made to ap
Dear to the satisfaction of the
court that he is a non resident ol

theS'ateot North Carolina. It
is therefore ordered that publica
tion.be made in the Watauga

-- Demochat for six weeks comman
ding the said defendant toap
Dear before the Judge' nf the rJu

' lerior court on the fourth Moa
dav after the first Monday in Au
gust, 1899, and answeror demur
to the complaint or tne plaintiff.
or the said plaintiff will apply to
the court tor tne renei demanded
iu her complaint . June 16.. 99.

John. H. Bingham, c. s.o.
W. R.Lovill1, Atty. for Pl'ff.

fiPPJIICI
ss. a. m. kAur 17.

m. ximt urn mwnti jttw

ASniNQTON LETTER,

The report of the daily
tress throughout the coun
r.v as to the epidemic of yel-- '

low feyer at tho National 8ol
dier's Home, nt Harnptoo,
Va., have proven to be prow
y exaggerated. Owing to the
irotnpt and enetgetb ' mens

urea taken by the authori-
ties the disease appears to be
ally under control, and an

epidemic character really at
no time prevailed. Official re
ports to Surgeon General
Wyroan reports no new ca
ses, and if the favorable tern
pciature prevails, the now
pending cases are expected
to run atavorablecourse. So
ar there have been forty-tw- o

cases, eleven of them result
ing in death. The situation
at the Home and immediate
vicinity is considered satisfa c

tory. The exaggerated re-

ports cast recklessly abroad
are much to he regretted.

It a ppea rs proba ble from de
velopments during the past
ew days in the War Depart
ment that Secretary Hoot
has in contemplation an ar-

my of quite forty thousand
men for the Philippines.
While Mr. Root has been at
the head of the department
only a brief time, the trend
of his efforts has been, it is
alleged, wholely in the direc-

tion of an increase in the a- -

variable forces in the East.
The bel'ef is growingin army
circles that Secretary" Root!
has in mind a plan practical-
ly matured to make General
Otis' available force at least
forty thousand men. The
number of enlistments in the
new volunteer army have
now reached a total of 9,063.
Secretary Root has made a
favorable Impression in offi

cial circles here. What espec-
ially impressed the officers
who welcomed their new chief
was the business-lik- e manner

m m m m

in. wmcn ne went anour.
things. It was noticed, bow- -
ever, that the new Secretary
has no present intention of

downing Oorhin' as some
persons have urged him to
do. At the same time it . ap
pears that Gen. Miles is to re
ceive every consioerati
There can be, however,
change in the department per
sonnel. The heads of the bu
reaus cannot be disturbed by
any Secretary unless by as
sent of the President and Con
gress. The incompetent must
continue to block progress
until old age removes them
to the retired list. It is the
8vstem that needs revising
and Secretary Root under-

stands the situation.
, "There is only one Alger"

was displayed on two im- -

mense banners at the recep-

tion giren to ex Secretary Al

ger upon his return to De

troit. This inscription stated
the situation in a nutshell. If
there bad been more in t b e
past eighteen months, it is
painful to . imagine what
would haye become of t h e

country. '.One Alger demor-
alized the armVi several of

them would haye shaken the
foundation ot the govern-
ment and reduced the coun
try to a state of chaos. The

J people outside of Detroit re

...,.

gard the existence of only
one Alger as a merciful dis-

pensation of Providence. This
republic has to carry many
burdens, heavily burdened as
it is, it has still managed to
keep above water With the
tribe of official Algersihcreas
ed, however, its burdens
would become greater than
it could sustain. There is na-

tional rejoicing over the
fact, that there is "only one
Alger." v

Now that he has re-

tired to private life, let us
hope his species will become
extinct as a factor of Atner
ican government. The recep-

tion accorded to General Al
ger in Detroit was also re
mnrkable for the utterance of
Gov. Pingree. The Governor
has been acting as a mouth
piece of Gem Alger and say
ing tnat tne latter tninns
but refrains from uttering.
Through Pingree's receptive
and agile mouth he can a- -

nathemize Mr. McKinley and
hold him np in contempt. Al

ger will find Gov. Pingree a
valuable medium for express
ing his views of those who
have relegated him to the dull
ness of a provincial existence
at Df troit, after allowing him
to taste the joys of official
power at Washington. Mr.
Alger will have an excellent
opportunity to get "even"
with the administration who
made a scapegoat of him. He
has not had his money's
worth, if he was, as it is as
serted, a heavy contributor
to the purchase of the Repub
Mean election in 1896.
As for the Philippines, there

is no doubt that an entirely
new deal in the matter of
leadership must take place
soon. General Otis clearly
does not grasp the situation
or don't know how to deal
with It, He has not men en
ough under his command and
he is responsible for that con
dition of affairs, for the Pres
ident has accepted his advice
and judgment in the p rem is

es. Unfortunately he seems
to continue to do so. Gen.

Otis should be Iset aside at
once. Mr. McKinley will have
to be forced to the step by
public pressure. There is plen
ty of better material in our
army to take the.pi ace of the
incapable Otis.

The recent assassination
and disunted eucceession of
Pres. Eorucux of the Domini
can Republic are likely to
brine: new nroblems at our
dooi-6- . It is alleged that a
powerful American syndicate
has practically control of the
finances and affairs of that
country. Two warships have
been ordered to San Domin
go to protect Americau in
tre9ts. Syndicates have been
verv well cared for by the
piesent Administration and
there w no reason wny we

should not take in San Do
mingo, if the ueizure of t h e
Philippines can be justified.
All the territorial syndicates
ought to look alike to Mr
McKinley, and ''manifest des
tiny" ought not to make any
discriraintion between friends

; The popularity of War
Twain in England and the
lack of attention shown the
other Mark (Hanna) in his
recent visit abroad is anoth
er proof of the superiority
of mind over matter.

BM'lHsn nitta.v
The Holy Spirit is not a

riend to idleness.
Sin in deed (s generally the

result of sin in thought.
Every christian life is a

book that some sinner has
to read.

How strange that good peo
pie should have to tell bad
news.

Nothing is real success tbnt
is not according to uod s
plan.

Too many men praise their
wives most after they bury
them.

If we givethedeviloureyes,
he will soon have control of
our feet.

If you! would know what
keeps the oak alive, look for
its smallest root.

The man who looks with
nure eves can see the face of
God in a dew drop.

God makes the most use of
those who keep themselves
ready for bis use.

The' man who pleases God
may expect to have a good
deal of trouble with men.

If God puts us in the fire, it
is because be sees dross that
he wants to purge out.

Remember the serpent s
head has to be Druised, no
matter how big and black it
may look.

According to the way some
folks talk the onlv people
who have been good are
dead.

If our faults were all writ
ten on our faces the world
would be full of hanging
heads.

The devil can take a little
rest when christians begin to
quarrel between themselves

Everv woman who has to
live with a drunken husbaud
knows that the devil is still
loose.

At this timeihen there
seems to be a disposition on
the part of the Republican
party to force monometal-
lism on the people, the re--

nortof the Director of the
Mint Robere. showed that
the United States has fallen
to the third position among
nations of gold-producin- g

power, ogers food for reflec

tion to those who would take
that rash step.

Dr. L W. Crump, of Rowan
gets f400 a year as county phy
Bician to look after County Home,
jail and chain gang.

fcintb Tbs Kind Yos Hrrs Mwa;

NOTICE.
North Carolina, watauga coun

ty, superior court spring term,
1899. charles h. Hardin and wife,
Delia Hardin: vs. victoria neece
and J. n. Reese. Notice of sum
mons by publication.

The defendant, victoria neece,
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been begun in
the superior court of watauga
county n. c. against her and i. it.
neece touching her guardianship
of the estate of Delia Lewis I now
Hardin and the said defendant
will farther take notice that she
is required to appear at the next
term of the superior court to be
held for saij county on the 4th
Monday after the first Monday in
Aug. 1899 at the court housa
inBoone, N. c then and there to
answer nr demur to the com--

Elaint of the plaintiff which will
within the first three days

of said term, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court lor the relief
demanded in said complaint. May
2, '99.
... John H. Bingham, C.R.C.

' Lotill & Fletcheb Att'ys.

v

Chlcafsi Ban Uterarj lslt
A stout man with a negli

gee shirt and a white hat on-- in

very truth it may be add
ed that the garments enumer
ated were not the extent of
his wardrobe went intoHar
ry Faulkners book bookshop
in Madison street and asked
if the proprietor wanted to
buy a curiosity in the way of
an old book.

Certainly,' said Mr. Faulk
ner, 'what have you?'

"Well, I've got a treasure
a lily,' replied the man, mop
ping his neck and grinning
at the excellence of his find.

It is the oldest book I sup
pose in the world. I never saw
anything like it.'

What is the name of it?'
'I don't know just what

the name is. The cover page
is entirely torn off. It is not
what you would call in good
condition; but you ought to
see it. Sayl it is old-h- as noth
ing butfV 's's'.and oh, it's
the oldest old thing! And say
it's good, at that.'

Well, what is it about.?'
'Oh, it's about every old

thing. Say, it has animal sto
ties and these things they
call essays, and oh, sayl there
is one story of a man I for
get his name and he was a
regular old . Sy! he was
worse than the terrible Turk.
He caught a lion one time
and killed it with his hands;
and another time he killed

ten thousand people. Joshl
mebby, but. it's well told.
And there is a story about
another man who set down
on the ground and a gourd
grew up higher than his head
in a night. What do you
think of that? And ot a wo-

man, and she was turned to
salt because Bhe looked o--

ver her shoulder. Sayl
'And there is some good

things in it, too. Here is one
I wrote down: 'The golden
bowl is broken and the silver
cord is loosened, and the
pitcher js broken at the foun
tain , I can't read the bal
ance of it. 8ay! here's anoth
er: 'Look not upon the wine

when it red, when it showetb
its color in the cup, when it

that's rubbed out again
Well, ain't that right? Don't
I know? Say, it is a peach.
And old . Why I'll bet it's
oldest book in Chicago to
day. What will you give for
it?-T- he Verdict.

About one month ago my
child, who. is about fifteen
months old, bad an attack oi
diarrhoea accompanied by
yoraiting. I gave it such rem
edies as are usually given in
such cases, but as nothing
gave relief, we sent for a phy
sican and was under his care
for a week. At this time the
child had been sick for about
ten days aud was having a
bout twenty-fiv- e operations
of the bowels .every twelve
hours, and we were convinc
ed that unless it soon obtain
ed relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Bnd diarrhoea!remedy was rec
ommended. and Ldecided to
try it. I soon noticed a change
for tne better; oy itsconiinu
ed use a complete cure was
brought about and it is now
perfectly healthy L. Boggs
Stumptown, W. Va. For sale
by druggists.

Mr, BMktMlw Smdi MU
John D. Rockefeller, the Oil

King, whose wealth touches
the 1125,000,000 mark, won
his first start in a business
way by working on a new
York farm twelve hours out
of the twenty-fou- r for 25 cts.
a day. He has earned his po-

sition as a multimillionaire
by adhering to the principles
of the following maxims:

1. It should be every man's
duty to get all the money he
can, keep all he can, and give
away all he can.

2. Bii only what he can
be paid for, nod look upon
debt as an ogre that first par
alyzes and then kills.

8. Live within your means
and don't think too much of
your neighbor's good for
tune.

4. Keep a record of all ex
penditures and receipts, so
that at the end of each year
whether you are saving en
ough money to provide a.
gainst the inevitable rainy
day. Any one can make mon
ey; few can save it.

5. Live as though every
act of yours was under the
scrutiny of your bitterest en-

emy, Ex.

Some say the age of chiv
alry is past. The age of chiv
alry is never past so long as
we have faith enough in God
to say, God will help mo to
redress that wrong; or if not
me, He will help those that
come after me, for His eter
nal will is to overcome evil
with good. Kingeley.

Tne Rev. W. R. Costlev, of
Stock bridge, Ga., while at-
tending to his pastoral du-

ties at Ellenwood, that state
was attacked by cholera mor
bus. He says: "By chance I
happened to get hold of a bot
tie o' Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rente
dy, and 1 think it was the
means of saving my lite. It
relieved me at once." For
sale by druggists.

There are yet living fifteen
daughters of Revolutionary sol-

diers, and thej are all on the
pension list. -

NOTICE.
Sallie McBride .vs. Landen

Estep. Pursuant to orders
and decrees made at snrinir
term, 1899, of the Superior
Court of Watauga county in
the above entitled action, I
will on Monday, the 4th day
of Sent.. '99. it beintr Monday
of the Superior Court, at the
court house door in Boone XV.

C, sell to the highest bidder
for cash thefollowinor describ
ed tract of land situated in
Watauga county, Laurel
Creek township, on the waters
of Beech creek, containing
100 acres more or less known
as the Dead Oak tract and
more particularly desenbed
in a deed registered in book
E', page 380, Register's of-

fice of VVatauga county, be-

ginning on a hickory and
runs S. 35 E. 100 poles to a
white oak, E. 1 60 poles N. 35
W. 100 poles to a stake w.
25 poles to a stake in Her-
man's corner. S. with said line
33 poles to chestnut, Har-man- 's

corner. N. 35 w 30 p,
to chestnut, Harman's cor-
ner on top of a ridge, same
course 13 p, to stake in said
line w. to beginning to satis-
fy a judgment for 180.92
principal, 174.95 int., and in
terestjon prin. till paid and
for coats of sale and action.
This July 31st, 1899. --

L. D. Lowe, Commissioner.
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